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1.0

INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report is to provide the Education Committee with details of the services
provided by Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire (VANL) and to seek approval for the 2017/18
allocation of funding for activities as set out in an annually reviewed service level agreement.

2.0

BACKGROUND

2.1

The Operating Context of Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire
Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire is the third sector interface (TSI) organisation operating
within North Lanarkshire. In a similar way to 22 other local authority areas in Scotland, VANL
operates as an umbrella organisation providing information, advice and support to the third
sector (voluntary groups/organisations and volunteers). VANL also represents and facilitates
representation from the third sector in community planning.
The work of VANL is set within the context of six agreed outcomes for TSIs in Scotland.
These
are:−1. outcomes
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

people have opportunities to volunteer and are supported to do so;
volunteer− involving organisations are able to recruit manage and support volunteers;
social enterprise is effectively supported to develop and grow;
third sector organisations are well managed and deliver quality services;
third sector organisations feel better connected and are able to influence and contribute to
single outcome agreement and community planning outcomes; and
the TSI is responsive to the diversity of the community and is well managed, governed
and effective.

These
to:−•
outcomes in turn aim

•
•
•
2.2

help tackle inequalities;
support communities and develop social capital;
support public service reform and the prevention agenda, and
ensure a commitment to good governance, management and collaboration within the third
sector.

Performance of VANL and Scottish Government Review of Scotland's Third Sector
Interlace Model
At a special meeting of the Education Committee held on 22 March 2016, when considering
funding
actions:−a
for VANL for 2016/17, agreed the following
six monthly progress report, providing details of the achievements, progress against
outputs and use of funds, be submitted to a future meeting of the committee; and
a report on the review being undertaken by the Scottish Government on the third sector
interface model also be submitted to committee.

The findings of the Scottish Government's review of third sector interface organisations were
published in January 2017.
Section 3 of this report provides information on the scope of the Government's review of TSls
together with a summary of progress made by VANL against local and national outputs!
outcomes. However, the purpose of the Government's 'depth studies' was to enable them to
understand the way in which the model works in practice − the work was not undertaken to
evaluate the effectiveness of the impact of individual third sector organisations.

3.0

CONSIDERATIONS

3.1

VANL Service Level Agreement and Performance Framework
Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire, with its main office in Airdrie, is led by a Chief Executive
Officer supported by a team comprising 20.3fte core employees and 5.7fte employees linked
to specifically funded projects. VANL is governed by a board of directors made up of charity
trustees from a range of backgrounds.
In keeping with the regulations governing charitable organisations, others who input to the
board are considered to be shadow trustees and, it is in this role that the Council's Community
Learning and Inclusion Manager offers support and guidance.
In terms of community planning, VANL is a key member of both North Lanarkshire Community
Planning Partnership (CPP) and North Lanarkshire Integrated Joint Health and Social Care
Board representing the interests of and ensuring contributions from the third sector.
A service level agreement between North Lanarkshire Council and VANL is in place. The SLA
provides a performance framework linked directly to the funding provided. The SLA is
monitored by the Quality Assurance and Support Manager within Community Learning and
Development, and is reviewed annually.

3.2

Service Level Agreement − Objectives
The service level agreement between the council and VANL sets out 14 objectives. These
objectives
are:−An
understanding of the landscape of community, third sector and volunteering activities
is maintained by collecting intelligence of local third sector organisations, volunteers and
volunteering opportunities and storing this on a database (MILO);
2.

Sector intelligence is used to develop and deliver services in response to community
need;

3.

A communications strategy is maintained to improve interactions with stakeholders in
order to raise VANL's profile and to make the interests of communities widely known;

4.

Relevant stakeholders are proactively engaged in the design, delivery and review of
policies and services;

5.

Partnership approaches are developed and opportunities identified for partnership working
locally, regionally and nationally to achieve better outcomes;

6.

A range of organisational development services are delivered, aiming to ensure third
sector organisations are well managed and deliver quality services which are aimed at
reducing inequalities;

7.

Services, publicity materials and premises as accessible as possible and a flexible
response adopted to meet differing needs;

8.

Third sector organisations feel better connected and able to influence and contribute to
Single Outcome Agreement outcomes and Community Planning outcomes;

9.

The impact the sector has on the communities we live in is promoted;

10. People have knowledge of and access to a high quality volunteering development service;
11. A thriving culture of youth volunteering is maintained with high levels of young people
choosing to volunteer and impacting positively in communities;
12. Volunteering is promoted as a vital element of the third sector and the numbers of
volunteers active within the local community is increased;
13. Volunteer−involving organisations are able to recruit, manage and support volunteers, and
14. Third sector organisations have increased effectiveness and sustainability as a result of
delivery of well−managed and high quality social enterprise initiatives, benefiting
communities as a whole.
3.3

Performance Monitoring
The service level agreement requires VANL to submit, 6 monthly, a performance report.
Appendix 1 of this report contains data from the 6 monthly report, covering the period April to
September 2016, which outlines progress made against targets.

3.4

Scottish Government Evaluation of Scotland's Third Sector Interface Model
The aim of the evaluation was two−fold:
• To evaluate the role, function and effectiveness/impact of the Third Sector Interface
network model and Voluntary Action Scotland.
• To explore with research participants what the future strategic direction and approach to
Third Sector support should be at the local level.
The draft evaluation report was issued to TSl's in late December 2016. The report asserts that
the third sector remains crucial to realising a fairer and more inclusive Scotland, particularly in
shaping and delivering public services, supporting communities and providing innovative
solutions to the pressing issues of the day. However, the report also recognises that in this
changing environment, it must also adapt to ensure that it remains fit for purpose and as
effective as possible. A copy of the evaluation's Executive Summary is attached as Appendix
2 to this report.
The evaluation report makes 18 recommendations (6 of which specifically relate to Voluntary
Action Scotland, rather than the third sector interface organisations such as VANL). These are
outlined in Appendix 2. Members are asked to note that the primary recommendation is that
the core purpose of the Third Sector Interface in future should be on becoming a strategic
vehicle for Third Sector involvement in Community Planning and Integration.
During the course of the next 6 months there will be further consideration given by the Scottish
Government (involving stakeholders) as to how the third sector infrastructure is organised with
a view to creating a greater understanding amongst partners of the value of the TSI and the
sector to the delivery of local outcomes.
Scottish Government will therefore be working with partners to arrange a programme of
stakeholder events, which will take place during the first half of 2017, the timetable for which is
outlined in table 1.

Table 1 − Stakeholder Events
Timeline

Action

December 2016

Publish report on Scottish Government
website
Early discussion with national intermediaries
and other key stakeholders (such as Local
Authorities). Further detailed discussion with
VAS and the Network. First set of local
stakeholder discussions
Second set of local stakeholder discussions

January − March 2017

March − May 2017 Second set of local
stakeholder discussions
June 2017
Autumn 2017

Summit with key stakeholders on emerging
findings and key areas to address.
Ministerial consideration of improvement
proposals

On publication of the findings of the Scottish Government's engagement with stakeholders, a
further report on the implications and impact of the improvement proposals on arrangements in
North Lanarkshire will be brought to committee towards the end of 2017.

4.0

CORPORATE CONSIDERATIONS

4.1

Financial Considerations
The Scottish Government provides funding to all TSI's or partnership structures in Scotland.
Scottish Government funding to TSI's ranges from 10% to 93% of total income.
The funding provided by North Lanarkshire Council is for the specific purpose of supporting
VANL's core operational costs thereby enabling the organisation to continue to develop and
progress the specific areas of activity set out in the Service Level Agreement. In 2016/17 the
Council allocated £260,474 to support the operating costs of VANL to deliver against the
objectives detailed in Appendix 1. Agreement for the funding allocation to VANL by the Council
is usually sought from Committee in advance of the start of the financial year in order to
support forward planning.
It is proposed that the level of funding for VANL for 2017/18 is adjusted to reflect the impact of
the reduction in funding from the Scottish Government to the Council in 2017/18. This equates
to an allocation of £250,576. The service level agreement for 2017/18 will be reviewed to
reflect performance against targets for 2016/17 and will reflect legislative changes (i.e.
Community Empowerment (Scotland) Act 2015) and council and community planning
priorities.

5.0

RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that the Education
Committee:−(i)
note the performance of VANL during period 1 April to 20 September 2016 as outlined in
Appendix 1;
(ii) approve funding of £250,576 to Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire for 2017/18; and
(iii) approve the preparation and submission to Committee of a further report on the outcome
of the wider stakeholder engagement regarding the Third Sector Interface by Scottish
Government.

c−Lizanne

McMurrich
Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning & Youth Employment)
Local Government Access to Information Act: For further information please contact:
Lizanne McMurrich, Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning & Youth Employment) on 01236
812338
Barbara Philliben, Community Learning & Inclusion Manager on 01236 812525

APPENDIX I
EXTRACT FROM VOLUNTARY ACTION NORTH LANARKSHIRE 6 MONTHLY
PROGRESS REPORT (APRIL − SEPTEMBER 2016)
OBJECTIVE I
An understanding of the landscape of community, third sector and volunteering activities is
maintained by collecting intelligence of local third sector organisations, volunteers and
volunteering opportunities and storing this on a database (Milo).
Commentary
From April−September 2016, VANL successfully coordinated and optimised the MILO
database as a tool for third sector information and management. MILO has been used to
assist VANL's planning for production of six Third Sector locality profile and asset overview
summary documents (to be published by March 2017). A new and interactive Third Sector
Interface website was also launched in April 2016, containing refreshed and user−friendly
information sections designed to support the local third sector.
Performance
Annual Target
3,000+ Milo recorded interactions
1,800 organisations
150 new organisations registered
3,000 volunteering opportunities offered

Half Year Position
2254
1838
79
1115

OBJECTIVE 2
Sector intelligence is used to develop and deliver services in response to community need.
Impact
•
•

Services are targeted appropriately, and
The planning for future service delivery is based on quality information.

Commentary
VANL has taken further strides forward in evidencing and highlighting third sector impact in
communities. This included preparation of a report entitled 'North Lanarkshire Partnership
Community Planning Priorities: Key Initial Third Sector Contributory Information'. The
purpose of the report was to offer some initial background information and perspectives from
the third sector to support the development of the four new Community Planning priority
areas; poverty, homelessness, looked after children and young people and resilient
communities.
Performance
Annual Target
30 training sessions
160 participants
80 organisations

Half Year Position
20
205
61

OBJECTIVE 3
A communications strategy is maintained to improve interactions with stakeholders in order to
raise VANL's profile and to make the interests of communities widely known.
Impact
•

VANL is actively and meaningfully involved with a wide range of partners in order to
ensure a high profile for the third sector.

Commentary
A communications strategy which will support VAN L's Business and Operational Plans is in
the process of being developed and will be published during the second half of the 2016−17.
Performance
Annual Target
12 Locality Network Events/180 participants
2 Community Justice Networks − Victims
Services and Engagers, and 1 Reducing
Re−offending

Half Year Position
6/159
Launched June 2018

14 Thematic Network meetings /80
organisations I members

6/67

OBJECTIVE 4
Relevant stakeholders are proactively engaged in the design, delivery and review of policies
and services.
Impact
•
•

A two−way flow of information and intelligence is maintained through a variety of
networks and forums.
Key refinements and improvements to Third Sector Interface service delivery is based
on robust intelligence.

Commentary
VANL supported a new North Lanarkshire Voluntary Sector Partnership Group Improvement
Sub−Group to review the refreshed terms of reference and membership structure of North
Lanarkshire Voluntary Sector Partnership Group (VSPG).
VANL provided key operational delivery support for delivery of North Lanarkshire Voluntary
Sector Conference 2016. The Conference, which took place on Friday 3 June 2016, on the
theme of 'Shaping the Future', was attended by 118 delegates.
Performance
Annual Target
12 Locality Network events facilitated.
180 participants
14 Thematic Network facilitated/80
organisations involved
6 Community Empowerment (Scotland) Act −
awareness raising briefings

Half Year Position
6 hosted
159 participants
6/67
6 Initial sessions through inputs at Voluntary
Sector Locality Network

OBJECTIVE 5
Partnership approaches are developed and opportunities identified for partnership working
locally, regionally and nationally to achieve better outcomes.
Impact
•
•
•

Partnership working is based at the heart of VANL's work in representing the third
sector, and
Partnership working is based on detailed and accurate information and reporting.
Strong partnership working is maintained.

Commentary
To advance this objective, VANL has continued to lead the implementation of North
Lanarkshire Partnership's Third Sector Community Planning Improvement Plan 2015−18
during its second year.
During the first six months of 2016/17, the third sector has been able to make successful
contributions to key strategic agendas such as; Reshaping Care for Older People, Health and
Social Care Integration, Early Years Collaborative, Community Empowerment (Scotland) Act
2015 and The Work Programme. As at September 2016, VANL continues to be well
positioned to lead third sector activity in these and other notable areas of public sector reform
and prevention, as well as acting as an essential conduit between the wider third sector and
Community Planning Partners.
Performance
Annual Target
North Lanarkshire Partnership Third
Sector Community Planning Improvement
Plan 2015−2018

Half Year Position

6 priority improvement areas progressed
Improvement Sub−Group − 6 meetings held

6
A new Improvement Sub Group has been
established to monitor activity relating to NLP
Third Sector Community Planning
Improvement Plan 2015−18
Community Planning

Community Planning
15 voluntary sector representatives on North
Lanarkshire Partnership (NLP) Community
Planning groups
24 Third Sector Reports to Local Area
Partnerships
Health and Social Care Integration

15

12
Health and Social Care Integration

18 voluntary sector meetings facilitated
8 voluntary sector delegates supported with
representational duties
6 locality lead organisations supported
10 thematic lead organisations supported
Getting it Right for Every Child/Early
Years Collaborative

6
10
Getting it Right for Every Child/Early
Years Collaborative

20 voluntary sector representatives in place
35 Network member organisations

24
35

12
20

OBJECTIVE 6
A range of organisational development services is delivered aiming to ensure third sector
organisations are well managed and deliver quality services which are aimed at reducing
inequalities.
Impact
•
•
•

grassroots organisations at the heart of communities contributes towards the
development of thriving micro−economies within small and underprivileged communities
Key advice, guidance and support services for voluntary sector organisations
contributes to public service reform
Organisations demonstrate a firm commitment to good governance, effective
management and collaboration.

Commentary
VANL continues to support communities through delivering key services for third sector
organisations including; provision of quality advice, guidance and support relating to
governance, funding and sustainability, HR, and ICT. Such support equips the third sector
organisations to deliver their services for communities based on strong sustainable
foundations importantly enabling them to contribute towards the prevention of crime, poor
health, improved town centres and communities, and address low attainment of skills and
qualifications of local citizens.
Building a fairer North Lanarkshire and tackling inequality continues to underpin VANL's
Training Programme for Third Sector Organisations. VANL's provision of quality, accessible
and targeted training is equipping trustees, staff members and volunteers of third sector
organisations with the necessary s k i s and knowledge to initiate action which can improve
their communities and contribute to realising key North Lanarkshire and Scottish Government
improvement outcomes for communities.
Performance
Annual Target
300 organisations supported
20 start−up supports
100 finance & accounts
120 funding & sustainability
50 successful funding applications
15 HR and employment support
60 organisation PVG supports
240 completed PVG checks
100 governance supports
100 organisational reviews
80 organisations taking up the offer of
support
VANL Training Programme − 3 training
events
VANL Training Programme − 160
participants
VANL Training Programme − 82 participants

Half Year Position
190
16 start−up supports
78
52
26
9
40
187
59
54
54
20
205
61

OBJECTIVE 7
Services, publicity materials and premises as accessible as possible and a flexible response
adopted to meet differing needs.
Impact
•

Service users have access to support irrespective of their individual needs.

Commentary
VANL engages with North Lanarkshire Disability Forum and Deaf Services Lanarkshire to
ensure that the organisation remains as accessible as possible in all ways. The third sector
interface is also a local supporter, promoter and user of the Disabled Go website.
Furthermore, fluent Polish and Arabic speaking development advisors are employed by
VANL. This greatly assists the organisation's engagement with migrant communities.
Performance
Annual Target
Meet any translation or format requests to
ensure individual needs are met.
15 policy I procedures Reviews
15 organisations supported to ensure good
practice adopted

Half Year Position
Publicity materials have been produced in
Braille and Arabic during the reporting period.
Support officer providing ongoing translation
services to Syrian resettlement refugees.
9
9

OBJECTIVE 8
Third sector organisations feel better connected and able to influence and contribute to Single
Outcome Agreement outcomes and Community Planning outcomes.
Impact
•
•
•

The third sector is strongly and widely represented and advocated for at Community
Planning and strategic partnership level;
Public Service reform is being supported by strong and active local voluntary sector
participation at partnership level, and
The local voluntary sector is supported to make a significant contribution to the
prevention agenda.

Commentary
The importance of VANL's role in supporting the local third sector to actively and fully
participate in vital Community Planning and co−produced activities with and for the benefit of
communities has been in evidence during the period April−September 2016.
Notably, partner agencies such as North Lanarkshire Council, NHS Lanarkshire, Police
Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue Service and Department for Work and Pensions have
reported significant benefits from the "single door access" to the third sector through VANL.
Performance
Annual Target
4 voluntary sector reports provided to NLP
Board
4 VANL reports on Themed Working Groups
5 voluntary representatives on Local Area
Partnerships (LAPs)
24 Third Sector Reports compiled and
provided (4x6 localities) for each LAP
meeting (LAPs)
Health & Social Care Integration − 1 Board
representative
4 VANL reps on NL Health & Social Care
Integration working Groups (16 meetings)
9 VANL reps identified to work with CLD
partnership
Co−ordination of Voluntary Sector (VS)
Employability Networks − 15 member
organisations
Chair of VS Children & Families Network (35
member organisations)
20 voluntary sector representatives in place
50 meetings attended
Co−ordination of VS Befriending Network − 11
member organisations − 4 meetings
1 VANL rep on Frailty and Long Term
Conditions Partnership
1 VANL rep on Mental Health & Addictions
Partnership

Half Year Position
1 (one NLP Board meeting during the reporting
period)
4
5 mandated Third Sector LAP Representative
12 Third Sector Update Reports submitted to
LAPs (2x6 localities)
1 − 4 meetings attended
4 − 2 meetings attended
9
15

35
24
34
13
1 − 2 meetings attended
1

OBJECTIVE 9
The impact the sector has on the communities we live in is promoted.
Impact
•

•

The development of North Lanarkshire Partnership's next Community Plan and Single
Outcome Agreement from 2018 onwards has robust evidence on which to base their
conclusions.
A prudent estimate of the current economic impact of the volunteers registered and
supported by VANL is in excess of £2 million.

Commentary
In November VANL staged the VOSCARS 2016, an awards ceremony which profiled,
celebrated, those individuals and organisations that have demonstrated exceptional
commitment to supporting volunteering and the wider voluntary sector in North Lanarkshire.
Another key area of activity undertaken during the reporting period was the promotion of 'Get
Involved' (www.qetinvolved.org.uk), a public domain online database of third sector
organisations and services in North Lanarkshire. 'Get Involved' is a national online database
developed by the Third Sector Interface Network in Scotland.
Performance
Annual Target
Spotlight the impact and importance of
volunteers, third sector organisations and
social enterprises in North Lanarkshire
through organisation of a VOSCARS Awards
ceremony.
Develop VANL's contribution to the national
'Get Involved' platform as a directory or
database of third sector organisations and
services,

Half Year Position
VOSCARS Awards ceremony took place on
Tuesday 1 November 2016 at Motherwell
Concert Hall.

Public domain information regarding in excess
of 1700 third sector organisations operating in
North Lanarkshire was uploaded by VANL to
the national 'Get Involved' platform during the
reporting period.

OBJECTIVE 10
People have knowledge of and access to a high quality volunteering development service.
Impact
•
•

Growth in social capital.
Volunteers support local services.

Commentary
VANL continues its well−established and successful approach whereby a volunteering
development adviser is assigned to support each individual registering to volunteer. A key
core competency of the organisation's volunteering development advisers is to be able to
identify any inequalities experienced by individuals in relation to their participation in
volunteering and to work towards eliminating the inequalities, whilst ensuring that the
individual volunteer is matched to an opportunity that is fully inclusive and supportive.
Other key areas of volunteering development prioritised by Voluntary Action North
Lanarkshire this year include; the consideration of volunteering in the context of the
Community Empowerment (Scotland) Act 2015, town centre action planning, economic
development, and active citizenship.
Performance
Annual Target
2000 new volunteers registered
1500 new volunteers matched/placed
12 training events
120 participants
150 new volunteers recruited to support
Health & Social Care Services
50 older people (65+) recruited as volunteers

Half Year Position
1386
1287
5
72
67
4

OBJECTIVE 11
A thriving culture of youth volunteering is maintained with high levels of young people
choosing to volunteer and impacting positively in communities.
Impact
•

Maintain high levels of youth volunteering in North Lanarkshire.

Commentary
Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire continues to maintain a high standard of quality in its
support for not only Saltire Awards across 23 secondary schools but also volunteer−involving
organisations during 2016−17.
Performance
Annual Target
1400 Volunteers under 25 years recruited
1500 volunteers matched / placed

Half Year Position
984
984

OBJECTIVE 12
Volunteering is promoted as a vital element of the third sector with high numbers of
volunteers active within the local community.
Impact
•

The development of personal and social skills of a high number of volunteers is
advanced as a result of quality support provided to volunteer−involving organisations.

Commentary
Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire are playing an active role in delivering a successful
British Transplant Games in North Lanarkshire in 2017. With the Games expected to attract
in excess of 750 transplant athletes and 1,500 supporters, Voluntary Action North
Lanarkshire has identified this as an excellent opportunity to involve local volunteers in a
variety of interesting and rewarding roles to support the Games.
Performance
Annual Target
Volunteer Development Training
12 events
120 participants
PVG Checks − 60 organisations supported
240 PVG checks completed
3000 volunteering opportunities offered

6 Month Progress
5
72
40
187
1115

OBJECTIVE 13
Volunteer−involving organisations are able to recruit, manage and support volunteers.
Impact
•

A high number and wide range of third sector organisations have quality
infrastructures established enabling them to effectively recruit, involve, manage and
support volunteers.

•

The employability of a high number of volunteers has been advanced as a result of
quality support provided to volunteer−involving organisations.

Commentary
A firm commitment to promoting good governance, management and collaboration underpins
all development activity undertaken by VANL with local volunteer−involving organisations.
VANL supports local organisations to ensure that they are fully equipped to establish and
maintain a relevant Volunteering Policy with a focus on supporting volunteer−involving
organisations to adopt and apply appropriate policies and procedures which will enable
effective recruitment, training, induction, development, management and recognition of
volunteers.
VANL is leading on the implementation of a new North Lanarkshire Partnership 'Volunteering
Pledge' to enable local Community Planning Partners to demonstrate commitment to a
benchmark of good practice when involving volunteers.
Performance
Annual Target
400 organisations supported
60 new organisations
30 organisations supported to identify I
develop new volunteering opportunities
4 employers engaged / supported
32 employer volunteer challenges
12 organisations achieving Volunteer
Friendly Awards

Half Year Position
325
79
41
4
61 (team challenges)
6 (working towards)

OBJECTIVE 14
Third sector organisations have increased effectiveness and sustainability as a result of
delivery of well−managed and high quality social enterprise initiatives, benefiting communities
as a whole.
Impact
•
•

•

•

VANL's Social Economy Support Service works towards the ethos of inclusivity and
equality.
Local social capital is enhanced as a result of development support provided to social
enterprises resulting in increased opportunities for optimum income generation and
the creation of sustainable employment.
Stronger social enterprises form a key component of ongoing public sector reform and
contribute by becoming more self−sustainable and less reliant on public sector funding
and support.
Social Enterprises reap significant benefits from participating in Voluntary Sector
Thematic Networks.

Commentary
Following the establishment through the involvement of VANL, of links between social
enterprise activity and the seven Town Centre Action Plans in North Lanarkshire during
2015−16, VANL continue to progress this work. VANL aim to see social enterprise activity
strongly reflected within Town Centre Action Plans.
Established Third Sector thematic networks, including those focussing on children and
families, dementia, employability and Health and Social Care Integration, continue to be
supported by VANL. These networks play an active role in addressing inequalities and
promoting good governance and collaboration across the local third and social enterprise
sectors.
Performance
Annual Target
12 organisations supported (potential social
enterprises)
50 organisations supported (existing social
enterprises)
25 governance support
£1,000,000 − funding secured by social
enterprises
1 representative North Lanarkshire Social
1
Economy
Partnership
representative Lanarkshire Social
Economy Operational Group

6 Month Review
9
36
33
£367,978 funding secured by social
enterprises
1
1

Evaluation of Scotland's Third Sector
Interface Network Model and Voluntary
Action Scotland
Executive Summary
Introduction
As part of the Scottish Government's commitment to developing the role of
communities and the Third Sector, it invested in the development of a network
of Third Sector Interfaces (TSIs) across Scotland. In doing so, it aimed to
ensure that the Third Sector was adequately supported and enabled to
participate in community planning and contribute towards the achievement of
local and national outcomes.
Third Sector Interfaces are funded by the Scottish Government to deliver four
core functions:
•

Volunteering development (support for volunteers and organisations
who support volunteers).

•

Social enterprise development (to promote and develop social
enterprise locally).

•

Supporting and developing a strong Third Sector (support for Third
Sector organisations on setting up a charity, training and development,
and funding advice).

•

Building the relationship with Community Planning (acting as the
conduit and connecting the Third Sector with the implementation of the
Single Outcome Agreements and Community Planning process).

In February 2016, Blake Stevenson Ltd. together with Arrivo Consulting Ltd.
was commissioned to undertake an evaluation of Scotland's Third Sector
Interface network model and of Voluntary Action Scotland (VAS). The aim of
the evaluation was two−fold:
To evaluate the role, function and effectiveness/impact of the Third
Sector Interface network model and Voluntary Action Scotland.

•

To explore with research participants what the future strategic direction
and approach to Third Sector support in Scotland should be at the local
level.

The research involved a survey of all TSI Chief Executive officers and Chairs;
depth studies in 11 selected fieldwork areas; a survey of Third Sector
organisations in the selected areas; interviews with wider stakeholders;
interviews with VAS; interviews with key Scottish Government staff; and a
literature review.
It is important to note that the purpose of the depth studies was to enable
us to understand the way in which the model works in practice − they
were not undertaken to evaluate the effectiveness or impact of individual
TSIs.

Context for the evaluation
The policy and operational environment has changed significantly since the
TSI network model was established in 2011 because of: The Christie
Commission report on the future delivery of public services in June 2011; the
Scottish Government and the Convention of Scottish Local Authorities
(COSLA) shared Statement of Ambition in 2012; the Public Bodies (Joint
Working) (Scotland) Act 2014 which sets out the legislative framework for
integrating health and social care; and most recently the Community
Empowerment (Scotland) Act, all of which emphasise the Government's
commitment to involving the Third Sector as a strategic partner. These
changes are a real opportunity for TSls to further consolidate their position,
but also present a challenge in terms of the demands on TSls to take on new
roles in developing and supporting new collaborative approaches. It is
important to note too that the TSls are still at a relatively early stage in their
development, compared with other pre−existing support organisations.
This evaluation sought to establish the extent to which the intended role of
TSls has developed to date, and whether the current model is fit for purpose
going forward.

Background
In March 2008, Scottish Ministers reviewed the funding of the 120 separate
organisations delivering support for volunteering, social enterprise and Third
Sector organisations at a local level, resulting in the creation of 32 single
funding agreements to support a network model of integrated service delivery
and representation − the Third Sector Interfaces. The aim was to provide a
2

single point of access for support and advice for the Third Sector within each
Local Authority area and to create strong coherent and cohesive
representation of the sector to better align it with the Community Planning
Partnerships and the Single Outcome Agreements.
Voluntary Action Scotland was established in 2009 and is the intermediary
body established to represent the 32 Third Sector Interfaces. Its role is to
develop, support and represent the Third Sector Interface network through
promoting the positive impact that the Third Sector Interfaces have at the local
level; encouraging good practice; raising the profile of the Third Sector
Interfaces at national level; and facilitating peer support to the TSI network.
Structures and core purpose
Whilst the original intention in developing the TSI network model was to create
uniformity of Third Sector support across the country, Scottish Government
did not prescribe what form the local interfaces should take, recognising the
need for local variation to dictate form. In practice, the TSI5 are very different
in structure, scale and in the range of services they deliver. 22 TSIs currently
operate as single entities and 10 operate through partnerships.
The intention was to ensure that there was some equality in access to
services available to the Third Sector across Scotland and a set of common
values, approaches and services were developed to underpin the work of
every TSI − these common values are leadership, collaboration, integrity,
diversity, equality and excellence. A Common Services Framework outlined
the core services that all Third Sector Interfaces were expected to provide. It
incorporates a set of common outcomes which in turn drive the work plans for
each TSI. These are:
•
•
•
•

more people have increased opportunity and enthusiasm to volunteer;
volunteer involving organisations are better able to recruit, manage and
retain volunteers;
social enterprise develops and grows;
Third Sector organisations are run well and deliver quality services;

•

different organisations and sectors are more connected and understand
each other better;

•

Third Sector organisations feel better able to influence and contribute to
public policy; and

•

Third Sector Interfaces are well run and quality driven organisations.

The Scottish Government also specified in its grant offer letter to TSIs that
TSls were expected to be responsive to the diversity of the community and to
be well managed, governed and effective organisations.
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Resources
The Scottish Government provides the TSI network model with core grant
funding amounting to £8.154 million in 2015/16, and amounting to £44 million
since 1 April 2011. Each TSI receives a share of the total funding based on
the historic level of funding paid to Council for Voluntary Services (CVS),
Volunteer Centre and social enterprise functions in each area. On average the
Scottish Government grant is in the region of £200,000−250,000, with a
range from £182,400 to £683,200.
It is the responsibility of each TSI to distribute funds for the delivery of each of
the four functions based on need in the area.

Key findings from the research
Third Sector Interface network model − structures
There is widespread agreement that a more integrated approach to supporting
the Third Sector locally has been beneficial. Research participants noted in
particular that it had simplified the Third Sector landscape reducing the
number of organisations providing support, establishing a single point of
contact and creating the potential to act more strategically. Other benefits
included that it had: created a pool of expertise leading to better services and
outcomes; led to improvements in collating evidence and intelligence from the
Third Sector; improved planning and delivery of services enabling TSls to be
better placed to be able to take a strategic role; improved representation of the
Third Sector and ability to influence; and improved connections between local
partners (e.g. Community Planning Partners) and local Third Sector
organisations.
82% of TSI Chief Executives and Chairs who responded to our survey
confirmed that the TSI model has improved delivery to some or a great extent.
However, we also heard that the integrated TSI model is working more
effectively in some areas than in others and that this inconsistency needs to
be addressed in order to avoid damaging the reputation of the network more
widely.
Our research indicates there are benefits when the TSI operates as a single
entity. Those TSIs that went through the process of a merger confirmed that
the unified structure has clear benefits including: improved planning and
delivery of integrated services; cost efficiencies; and creation of a single point
of contact for the sector, leading to a more efficient and strategic organisation
overall. However we recognise that there are a number of issues (including
pension liabilities and assets) which at least for some partnerships may
predicate against a formal merger.
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Where partnerships work well, they are characterised by positive relationships
between partners and the capacity for a common vision.

Third Sector Interface network model − resources
We found that in practice, the Scottish Government grant only enables TSIs to
deliver each of the four functions on a limited scale. Many of the I S I s lever in
additional funding from their Local Authority and other external sources which
enable them to increase the scope of the core functions they deliver.
Many TSls also receive additional funding from Local Authorities and other
funders to deliver a range of different functions. Most TSIs also generate their
own additional income. For example, some own property and generate
income through rental of office accommodation to the sector, and some
generate income through the delivery of services to the Third Sector − for
example, bespoke training, Independent Examination of Accounts, back office
services (payroll and HR) and consultancy services. Additional funding is used
by TSIs to expand the number of staff and increase the scale and reach of
services to the sector.
As a result, TSls look very different: some are micro−organisations employing
a few members of staff which are primarily focused around the TSI 'core
functions,' whereas others are large multi−function organisations with large
numbers of staff. This is often deceptive − for example, where a TSI is
perceived as having 'lots of staff' but in fact the staff are often dedicated to
other functions/services (project funding). It also results in confusion around
what 1St services are.
All core functions are delivered in each area but the variation in the level of
resources available to deliver these and the range of different approaches
being taken, means that the original aspiration for "common services" has not
been fulfilled. Furthermore, external stakeholders reported some confusion
about the different levels and scope of services in each area which contributed
to false expectations about the level of services that can or should be
delivered in all.
Meeting the needs of the Third Sector
Third Sector Interfaces told us that they mostly provide organisational support
to smaller and often new Third Sector organisations whom they assist with
drafting constitutions, assistance with funding searches and applications. In
addition medium sized and some larger organisations will access services to
support service delivery e.g. training on governance issues, volunteer
management, funding and practical skills training for workforce development;
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and some small and medium sized organisations buy services from the TSIs −
such as payroll services, Independent Examination of Accounts etc.. At the
other end of the spectrum, TSIs told us that they also frequently provide
intensive and highly specialised interventions to support organisations in
crisis. Larger organisations are more likely to use TSI services which connect
Third Sector organisations to each other and to external organisations
including Community Planning Partners.
Respondents to our survey of the Third Sector in the 11 selected fieldwork
areas reported a relatively high level of awareness of TSIs. Of 705 responses,
87% (613) were aware of their TSI and although people who were already
familiar with the TSI network may have been more likely to respond, this is not
necessarily indicative of awareness more widely. Even within this respondent
group 13% (92) had never heard of the TSI. Further, 60% (423) of the 705
respondents had made use of TSI services, but 27% (192) had not.
What is clear from the research is that awareness and understanding of the
TSI network is variable and there remains some lack of clarity about what its
core purpose is. Those Third Sector organisations that do currently engage
with their local TSI indicated that they also used a variety of other
organisations for support.
Some Third Sector organisations do not use TSI services at all currently −
some because they do not feel that they need them, and others do not seek
support until their organisation has reached crisis point.
Feedback was mixed in relation to the quality of service that Third Sector
organisations received from their TSI with some giving examples of excellent
service and others indicating dissatisfaction with the support they receive,
compounded in some areas by a lack of trust in the TSI's ability to advocate
on behalf of the sector. 69% of respondents to our Third Sector survey rated
the support they had received as good or very good; 20% rated it average;
and 11% rated it poorly.
Capacity is a significant issue, with TSls over−stretched by increasing
demands for support already in many areas, meaning that extending the reach
of the current model to satisfy demand would present challenges.
How effective are the Third Sector Interfaces (TSI) in the delivery of the
core functions?
The TSIs are tasked with delivering four core functions:
•

Volunteering development.

•

To promote and develop social enterprise locally.
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•
•

Supporting and developing a strong Third Sector.
Building the relationship with Community Planning; engaging and
connecting the Third Sector.

As noted previously, there is significant variation currently in how these core
functions are delivered across the network, depending on local circumstances
and resources available, and it is evident from the research that a "one size
fits all" approach would be ineffective.
Quality of delivery is also variable but what is clear is that good leadership and
strong governance, adequate resourcing, strong local and national
relationships and appropriate in−house expertise are key to effective delivery.
However, it is also crucial that the external environment supports effective
delivery − the effectiveness of local Community Planning Partnerships and
other key partners, and their willingness to engage with the TSI and the local
Third Sector is central to this. In addition, the lack of distinction currently
between the role of the TSIs and other national intermediaries acts as an
inhibitor.
The social enterprise function has been most contested as a core function of
the TSI. There are a number of regional and national providers delivering
social enterprise support and it is not always clear what the TSI's role is in
relation to these other suppliers.
Stakeholder perceptions of the TSI network are that it has struggled to engage
effectively in social enterprise support, but that the picture is improving over
time.
For the future, solutions must be tailored to take account of local
circumstances − including levels of need, and the range of other social
enterprise support services already in place. Where social enterprise support
is already being delivered well by other organisations in an area, then it makes
sense for the TSI's role to focus on co−ordinating support and connecting
organisations. Where good social enterprise support is lacking the TSI may
have a role to play in provision of this support, or in sub−contracting with
others to provide this support.
Most significantly our research suggests that the focus on functional capacity
of the TSIs structures to deliver 'the four functions' has distracted from
capacity of the TSI to deliver its core purpose. As referenced previously, the
Government's Statement of Ambition emphasises the role of the Third Sector
as a strategic partner in Community Planning, and other policy developments
re−enforce this strategic role in other domains such as health and social care.
Focusing on delivering the core functions has hindered this more strategic role
being developed in some areas.
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How effectively is Voluntary Action Scotland (VAS) fulfilling its role?
Voluntary Action Scotland's role is to develop, support and represent the Third
Sector Interface network, and was established in 2009 shortly after the TSI
model itself was introduced. It is a membership organisation, governed by a
board comprising a mix of TSI representatives (elected by the membership)
and independent members. It is a small and relatively young organisation
compared to other long−established national intermediaries. It receives a core
grant of approximately £250,000 annually from Scottish Government and its
remit is to:
•

promote the positive impact that the Third Sector Interfaces have at
local level;

•
•

encourage good practice;
raise the profile of the Third Sector Interfaces at national level, and

•

facilitate peer support to the network.

The results of the survey we conducted with Chief Executive Officers and
Chairs of TSIs during our consultation process indicate that views are very
mixed in relation to the effectiveness of VAS in delivering on its objectives. As
would be expected, amongst the 32 TSIs, individual experiences of the
services being provided by VAS vary depending on whether the services meet
their needs, what services they and their staff have accessed to date, and the
closeness of their relationship with VAS.
Research participants described the quality of service being provided by VAS
as inconsistent and not always addressing all needs. In addition, some felt
that VAS had not yet achieved sufficient "positioning" and credibility in relation
to championing the TSI network and policy influence.
However, research participants recognised the constraints that VAS was
working under in terms of capacity to respond to the wide range of
expectations and needs from the TSI network, within a complex environment,
and most believed that whilst VAS has not yet fulfilled its core functions, it is
an improving picture with the potential to improve further.
Research participants identified a clear need for an intermediary body
dedicated to supporting the TSIs in future. Greater clarity of purpose,
strengthened leadership and organisational structure, and addressing some of
the governance challenges identified in the main report will be key to ensuring
that VAS is able to fulfil this role effectively going forward.
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Considerations for the future model
It is clear from this evaluation that the Third Sector Interface model currently in
place is complex − comprising of 32 Third Sector Interfaces which have
significant variations in the local context within which they work, the ways in
which they deliver the core functions prescribed by Scottish Government, and
the extent to which they have done so effectively.
Considerations for the future model being recommended in this report took
account of a number of key issues:
•

•

•

•

Feedback from research participants indicated no interest in a
wholesale change in the model, however retaining the current model
would risk some I S I s failing to deliver on the original vision for support
for the Third Sector locally.
National and local stakeholders emphasised that support for
communities is best delivered at the local level and that support must be
responsive to local need and priorities.
A focus to date on delivery of core functions has in many ISIs
distracted them from fulfilling their role as a strategic leader for the
sector locally.
Recent policy developments will only increase the demand on TSI5 to
take on a more strategic role.

In considering these issues our primary recommendation is that the core
purpose of the Third Sector Interfaces in future should be on becoming
a strategic vehicle for Third Sector involvement in Community Planning
and integration (Recommendation 1).
As a strategic partner the driver for the TSI would be the delivery of local
outcomes which would be co−produced at the local level and would respond to
local priorities. This would re−position the TSI in relation to partners and the
sector, and result in the work plan fully reflecting local priorities. The vision
developed would be more explicitly aligned with Community Plan/locality plan
priorities, and with integration priorities, creating greater understanding
amongst partners of the value of the TSI and the sector to the delivery of local
outcomes.
In taking forward this recommendation, we have identified a range of other
recommendations to support this key recommendation being implemented
successfully. These are listed below, and described and explained in further
detail in the main report:
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Recommendation 2: The development of Third Sector Interface
structures should focus on building the capacity o f the organisation for
strategic engagement.

Recommendation 3: Scottish Government to fund a Third Sector
Interface intermediary body to support the TSIs to deliver their core
purpose.
Recommendation 4: Scottish Government, Third Sector Interface
network and the intermediary body to work together to draw up
partnership agreements which set out the purpose of and the
expectations o f each partner.

Recommendation 5: Voluntary Action Scotland to draw up proposals to
improve its own governance including consolidation of recent moves to
broaden board membership.

Recommendation 6: Voluntary Action Scotland and the Third Sector
Interface network need to ensure quality standards for the delivery of
services are put in place and implemented.

Recommendation 7: A programme o f leadership development is put in
place for Third Sector Interface Chief Executive Officers and senior staff
as well as a development programme for TSI Board members.
Recommendation 8: Voluntary Action Scotland to develop stronger links
to national intermediary bodies, to determine opportunities for more
extensive collaboration and closer working relationships.

Recommendation 9: Voluntary Action Scotland to work with national
intermediaries to ensure that databases hosted by them (including
MILO) respond to the needs of TSI5 and evolve to respond to needs
arising from TSIs' enhanced new role.
Recommendation 10: Voluntary Action Scotland, through the Services,
Quality and Impact Group (SQIG), together with the Third Sector
Interface network and Scottish Government, to support the work on
developing an outcomes framework for the TSI network. This could
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include a menu of common outcomes which TSIs could be expected to
deliver at the local level (although recognising that actual outcomes will
be co−produced at the local level).

Recommendation 11: Voluntary Action Scotland and the Third Sector
Interfaces undertake a review of their own governance arrangements to
ensure that they are fit for purpose.
Recommendation 12: It is out o f the scope of this study to consider the
funding which the Scottish Government invests in the Third Sector
infrastructure. However, the Scottish Government should consider its
total investment in Third Sector intermediaries and infrastructure at a
national level to reduce duplication and ensure best value.
Recommendation 13: Third Sector Interfaces to consider opportunities
for increased efficiencies, including through exploring the potential for
cross−boundary cost−sharing; sharing back−office functions; and sharing
key staff posts.

Recommendation 14: Scottish Government should pursue strategic
dialogue with other key funders to explore new opportunities for funding
engagement and support o f the sector at the local level.

Recommendation 15: Scottish Government to take further steps to
reinforce the recommendations outlined in the Audit Commission report
on Community Planning and host round table discussions with the
National Community Planning Group and with national stakeholders to
build awareness o f purpose o f the Third Sector Interface network.
Recommendation 16: The role of the Third Sector Interface intermediary
organisation to be defined in relation to that o f other national
intermediaries.

Recommendation 17: Scottish Government to endorse the role o f the
network and promote and advocate on its behalf to consolidate its
position among local partners and national intermediaries.
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Recommendation 18: Scottish Government, the Third Sector Interfaces
and their intermediary body to consider how best to raise awareness
and understanding about the role of the TSIs moving forward to build a
better understanding of the TSls, of the sector and of the challenges at
the local level. This could take the form of learning exchanges within the
network and between the network and others.
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